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ing: in southeast portion.
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Sixteen Are Injured In Houston Car Crash
SWITCH ENGINE 

STRIKES 
CAR

Lifts Blame From 
Vestris’ Skipper

By Unitnl I*ro*.
HOUSTON, TEXAS. Dec. 6 — 

Sixteen person^ were injured about 
8 a. m. today ns an inbound street 
trolley loaded with screaming 
panic-stricken men and women 
crashed into a Missouri-Pacific 
• witch engine nt n street crossing 
The front end o f the street car war. 
demolished and the trolley wua 
thrown from the track. The mo. 
torman, W. L. Sims, miraculously 
escaped death and was dragged 
from the debris, only slightly in
jured.

The engine was barking slowly 
toward town with bell ringing ai\d 
whistle blowing, Engineer Turner 
and Fireman A<lams said. Jacob 
I.evick o f this city was probably 
most seriously injured. He was 
being observed for internal in
juries. All o f the injured were 
taken to an infirmary in ambul
ances.

Gorman Panthers 
To Meet Winters 

For Title
The Gorman Panthers, cham

pions of the Class B district, will 
t rudiment to learn in j meet the Winters Blizzards, chaiu- 

’ piens o f the neighboring class it 
district, in a game for the bl-o?s- 
trict title Friday afternoon at 2:30 
Cisco has been chosen as the bat
tleground.

The game will draw a big crowd 
as the elevens are fast nnd are con
sidered well-matched. All the 
tovns of Eastland county will bo 
well represented, cheering for the 
loam reprsenting this county.

Winters early in the season 
played against Hanger nnd held the 
Bulld ogs to a 6-0 score until th<* 
fourth quarter when Hammett's 
passes and Whitehall's runs ac
counted for thrbe touchdowns.

1

1/

The stigma that had been attach
ed to the name o f  Ctaptain Wil
liam J. Cacey o f  the ill-fated Vus- 
tris begun to lift during the feder
al investigation o f the disaster. 
For Second Mate Leslie Watson, 
shown here on the witness stand 

New York after his release 
from a hospital, testified that 
Carey had been deceived as to the 
skip's true condition by “ reusmir- 
ing messages" sent from the en
gine room.
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TRAIN WRECK AT 
LULING
By Unltrd Pros.

LULING, Texas, Dec. 5 J— As 
the motorcar o f the Lockhart it 
Yoakum branch o f the South Paci
fic railroad was turning around 
preparatory to coming down to the 
station, it struck a freight train 
on the main line and the motorcar 
and its baggage and mail cars were 
pushed from the track and landed 
in n ditch upside down.

A. W. Jordan, mail clerk, was 
badly bruised. He was the only one 
on the car at the time of the crash.

Fire immediately broke out in 
the wreckage hut was put out with 
out serious consequences.

)VAL 12 miles of 
transmission lines bc- 
ted by West Texas Ut- 

kny for electrification of

HOUSE PASSES 
BATTLESHIP BILL

By United F ro * .
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 5 — 

The House passed today without a 
record vote the Britten bill author
izing the modernization o f the 
battleships Pennsylvania and Ari
zona at a cost not exceeding 614,- 
800,000. The bill now goes to 
the Senate.
---------------------- -----------------i------------.

Shreveport Is Given 
Army Attack 

Field
By United Proa.

WASHINGTON, D. C* Dec. 5 — 
Location o f  one o f  the country’s 
four principal centers of aerial <le- 
fense on a 20.000 acre tract at 
Shreveport, La., was announced by 
the War department simultaneous- 
ly with the announcement that the 
air corps school at Langley field, 
Vargmia eventually would be mov
ed to Montgomery, Alabama.

Shreveport was awarded the 
third attack wing o f the air corps 
after a year’s consideration, dur
ing which many cities o f the South 
and Southwest bid for the prize. 
The organization is located tem
porarily at Fort Crockett, Galves
ton, Texas

When the atack group is ex
tended, it will consist o f  110 planes, 
107 officers ami 1,340 enlisted men. 
It is expected to be fully organized 
by June 30, 1931. Approximate
ly 67,717,000 wili be required to 
complete the Shreveport project.

Avalanche Buries 
R. R. Depot

By United Press.
INNSBRUCK. Austria, Dec. 5.—  

An avalanche in the Arlberg pass 
buried the railroad station at le n 
ten and trapped the passengers in 
a train.

They were liberated today after 
the train had been partly covered 
for 52 hours. Buried with them 
were two circus vans with wild 
animals. The avalanche also over
turned five freight cars, burying 
three railroad employes. One of 
them was taken from the debris 
unconscious and taken to a hos
pital.

SIX INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED BY 
GRAND JURY

Six indictments were returned 
ty  the grand jury o f  the 9lst. D is
trict court, before it recessed until 
Monday morning. The prelimin
ary work was taken up after the 
charge was delivered to the jury 
when it was impaneled early this 
week. The miture o f the indict
ments and the identity o f th e  par
ties concerned were not made pub
lic.

BEXAR POLITICAL 
AIRING IS 

SEEN
By United Proa.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 5. 
-—Break up a f the political organ
isation that has dominated San 
Antonio and Bexar county for 
made than a quarter o f a century 
w »s foreseen as a likely result ot 
yesterday’s ten indictments, charg
ing alteration of the returns in the 
November sixth election.

District Attorney Lamar Seelig- 
son refuses to say if more indict
ments are to he sought. One re
port current is that a gambling 
ring is under investigation fo r  al
leged election wagers and that 
rctrrns were altered in the interest 
o f the gamblers rather than to win 
a <eut in Congress for County 
Judge Augustus McCJoskey. again
st who five o f the indictments were 
returned.

That gamblers assisted in writ
ing poll tax receipts and that there
were 7,000 illegal receipts was part 
o f the testimony before the Con
gressional committee which last 
week probed into the McCloakey- 
Wurzback contest.

Wales’ Empire— And Ship Bringing Him Home
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At the top ia the speedy british cruiser Enterprise, picked because o f its great speed, fur the Prince o f 
Wales homeward trip from Africa. Below is u map showing the tremendous extent o f the Empire, th-
black-shaded portions representing British dominions, colonies and poMtesaionx. The Empire's area__
13.406,103 square miles— is abouf one-fourth o f  the total habitable area o f  th< globe, while its popula- 
tfbn o f  463,000,000 is more than a fourth o f the world’s total population.

KING GEORGE HAS 
FAIR NIGHT

By United Pro*.
LONDON, Dec. 5.—  King George 

passed a fair night and there are 
J D  A|\IC A T I  A M T I f  reasons to hope that the recrud-

es<'ence o f th0 infection which PHONE SERVICE !caused the last rise in temperature
■ o  n n p ^ T r v r * r \  Is w oderitln j, an official bulletin
L )  L a  1 L I N U l D  issued at 11 a. m. said:

The king was forced to cal* i 
upon his strength again during the

Effective November 24th, tarns- 
Atlantic telephone service was 
opened to Prague, Czecho Shova- 
kia from all points in the United 
.States and Cubs and those points 
in Canada and Mexico which re
ceive trans-Atiantie telephone ser
vice-

The rate to Prague will be 66.03 
higher for the first three minutes 
nnd 63.00 higher for  each addition
al minute than the rate to London 
report charge, the same regulations 
apply to the above service as to the 
other trans-Atlantic service. The 
various toll centers are being ad
vised by mail.

TWO POLICEMEN
ARE INDICTED

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 5 — 
Draper Hightower and D. H. Con
nell, resigned city police officers, 
were charged with assault with in
tent to murder, in a bill voted by 
the grand jury today and then- 
bond set at $2000. They are 
charged with firing on 17 year old 
F L. Ogle, Jr. He has recovered 
from a bullet wound in the jaw.

night to fight o ff  another of the ' 
reverses which have affected h im 1 
during the 15 days o f illness. Re
liable information from Bucking
ham palace said the king last night 
was suffering with great discom
fort but within an hour the condi
tion had abated and he was resting 
more comfortably.

RACE HORSES ARE 
BURNED
By United Proa.

FAIRMOUNT PARK. III., Dec. 5 
— Nineteen horses, valued at $ 100,- 
000, were burned to death here to
day in a fire w hich destroyed one 
farm at the Fairmount race track.

James E. Simpson, auditor ot 
the track, said the destroyed ani
mals included eleven owned by 
Tony Foly, widely known man, and 
eight owned hv Griffith Watkins, 
of Alton. Illinois-

DEEPEST WELL 
IN THE WORLD 

GOODPRODUCER
The deepest »e ll in the world 

is flowing |(>0 barrels of oil.
The test, located in Reagan 

county, is the Texon Oil nnd 
land Company’s Nu. I-It. It is 
block nine, section 36, t nner- 
s ty section.

The well, in addition to mak
ing the ail production, also is 
producing 6,0110,000 feet o f gas.

Hie sand is from 8,516 to 
8,325 feet.

ART EXHIBIT 
ON DISPLAY

By Mrs W. K. Jackson 
The extensive display of A rt/ 

from the College of Industrial 
j Arts, Denton, and which includes 
i lotteries, paintings, textiles, anil 
I other lines in hand-i-crait. is open 
to the public today, and this even- 

; ing until 6 o ’clock, and tomorrow 
1 afternoon (Thusday) from 4 to 6 
i The High School students will vis:; 
i the exhibit after school today. In- 
J vitations are here extended all 
schools, clubs, and mens orgamza- 

_  | tions, to call at the conimunitt
RATHER LOSE THE club house and inspect this gorge

ous array o f A tf .the equal o f any 
Eastern Art Exhiibt.

The collection is here under aus- 
ficcs o f The Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club and was secured thru 
the offices o f Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins. club president.

EDITORIAL

[s Club Tree Planting 
ogram Starts In Hillcrest

sand Chinese Elm trees 
in Eastland this 

id work o f planting a 
[them has started, Don- 
|rd, president o f the 

the organizations spon- 
[troo planting campaign, 
‘ oday.

to Kinnaird, over 200 
will have been planted 

[eat Addition today.
are being sold for $1 

lis includes the digging 
and the planting of 

The Chinese Elm is a 
^proximately 6 l'eet in

The trees, together with numer
ous vanities o f shrubs, are located 
on the vacant lot just west o f the 
city hall.

Bill McDonald, secretary and 
treasurer o f the organization, has 
charge o f the distribution o f  the 
trees, and they may be obtained by 
getting in communication with him.

It is his inteption to line the 
highway w^h the popular timber, 
and to have an intense planting 
campaign in all o f the residential 
districts.

It is expected that over 2,000 of 
the trees will be planted here.

Gambler Believed 
Kidnapped

By Unltod Pr***.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 5 — Ml 

Albey, 60. Louisville • bookmaker 
and gambler, has been kidnapiied 
nnd is being held for  ^ 0,000 ran
som, it was believed today.

Albey disappeared from his 
heme here Monday night but his 
wife did not become aiarmed until 
yesterday when she notified police.

Since Albey dropped from sight, 
Sthwaner, who has been in Al- 
bey’s employ for 35 years, has re
ceived two ananymous phone calls, 
advising him that Albey was safe 
and he would not be harmed it 
Sthwaner could cash a check for 
$50,000. '

The initial step in obtaining for 
Eastland a modern airport, has 
been taken.

Representative business men have 
decided to start the proverbial 
wheel rolling, Friday afternoon, 
when they will go in a body to the 
proposed sit and clear the field ot 
all natural growth.

That is the plan. But similiar 
to such plans, it usually falls up
on the shoulders of a handfull, in
stead o f n mass, to do the work.

It is seldom that we resort to the 
word "duty.” As a matter o f fact 
there is no such thing, if it is 
traced far enough. It is, how
ever, o f utmost importance that 
every person in Eastland thinks 
it is his duty to help with this 
initial step.

Friday afternoon a group o f m*n 
representing the Lions Club and 
the Rotary Club, will discard their 
usual raiment, and don the clothes 
o f the workman. They will leave 
behind them their pens, their type
writers, their practice, and take 
hoes, axes and saws instead-

It is true that it has boen decid
ed that a fine o f $5 will be impos
ed upon each member o f either or

ganization who does not attend the 
“ mesquite party." Fines like that 
are seldom collected. It is not 
a question o f going to the site to 
save 65. It is merely a question 
o f going out and doing an after
noon’s work in order that Eastland 
can beast o f a modern landing 
field.

The work has to start somewhere. 
In our opinion it has bten started 
at n good place, a logical time.

Members of each service organi
zation are asked to do their part.

Such a mass o f men should be 
able to do the required work in one 
afternoon. If each members sees 
that he is in attendance, there will 
he little use o f resorting to the 
$6 fine.

The first shot has been fired. 
Soon airplanes will be zoomiqg out 
o f the sky to taxi down a modern 
runway.

At the present time, however, 
groups o f trees thrive on The mod
ern runway. Small oaks ape stand
ing upon the site o f the*hai:gar.

Business men should clear this 
Friday afternoon. They should 
clear ft They should.

■ >/■;*

$30 THAN FREEZE 
IN WATER TANK

DALLAS, Texas. D /c 5— Two 
armed hijackers hold up T. N. 
Blidell. farmer, near here, on hts 
place early today and robbed him 
of $30 and a gold watch and 
threw him in a water tank.

“ You belter count 106 before 
you come out or we will fix 
you up with hot lead” , one o f Ihe 
hijackers told Blidell.

The farmer said he counted to 
about 60 hut the water was so 
cold, he jumped out o f the tank 
and ran to the house. He heard 
the bandits drive away in 'a  mo- 
tcrear and then reported the in
cident to police.

BURGLARS ENTER 
CISCO HOUSES

CISCO, Dec. 4 — A series of 
burglaries, evidently the woik of 
amateurs was discovered at an 
early hour this morning as the 
night patrol was making its rounds 
o f the business districs. The busi
ness house o f  W K. Johnston, at 
West Broadway and G. avenue was 
burglarized. About 610 in small 
change was taken there; the sub
urban store o f  Tom Ravencraft, or 
West Eighteenth street, was brok
en into. At this place, which is re

cans were checked uup r 
the

shop, located just east o f the via
duct on East Broadway, whore the 
buglars forced open both the front 
aid  back doors. Elkins stated that 
nothing in the building was molest
ed but the burglars drove o ff with 
his Ford delivery truck. It was 
thought that the truck was usefl t© 
cart away the loot taken from the 
Ravencraft store.

The police force are busy today 
running down cluts discovered, and 
it was thought that the guilty par
ties would he taken into custody in 
the near future.

SENATOR DUPONT

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.— Sena
tor T. Coleman Dupont, Republican 
from Delaware, who has been un
able to attend Senate sessions for  
more than a year, In-cause o f HI 
health, sent a letter o f resignation 
to Vice President Dawes.

The letter was received by Dawes 
by a special messenger from Dela
ware. Dupont stated his health 
would not permit him to continue 
his office. Dawes stated he did not 
know what procedure should he 
followed as the resignation o f a 
Senator is an extraordinary occa
sion but that he intended to read 
it to the Senate and have it refer
red to the proper committee for 
action.

TYLER — St. Louts & South
western Railroad will expend $630.- 
000 in building and equipping new 
railroad yard system here.

OBTAIN ONLY $301) 
WORTH OF 

LOOT
Two Hanks. Drug Store Are 

Knlered and Nigh! Match- 
man Attacked

By United P m * .
E DORA DO, Ark., I*ee, 5.— Arm

ed with shotguns and acetylene 
torches, five bank latadits rioted 
through the town o f Junction City, 
21'tnilex routh ot here on the Louis. 
una-Arkun as state line, early to

day, assaulted a night watchman, 
entered two banks and a dr>lg store 
and escaped with less than $300 
loot.

The Farers & Merchants hank 
wa* the center o f the robbers’ ac
tivities. Here they spent more than 
two hours trying to open the hank 
safe with acetylene torches, threat
ening to kill Jim Richardson, night 
watchman, whom they had beaten, 
blindfolded and securely bound be
fore they entered the batik. They 
finally left with $200 in small 
coins after their efforts to burn 
through the steel wall of the vault 
had failed.

After leaving the bank, the ban
dits robbed the MclMnald drug 
store o f jewelry, flashlights and 
epproxiately $100 in cash. The doc* 
to the First National bank wax 
opened but nothing was taken.

Officers believe th* bandits 
headed toward Shreveport, La., 
tourists having reported passing a 
speeding car full o f men at Homer, 
I-a., on the Shreveport-Eldorado 
highway.

The robbers en/twxgt Junction
City about 2 a. m.
Richardson, who was across the 
street from the hank. Taking him 
to the Farmers & Merchants bank,
they used an electric light cord to 
tighten his bonds and made him 
lie on the floor o f the bank while 
they attempted to break into the 
vault. The bandits threatened to 
kill him several times, the watch
man said.

About five o ’clock, they ceased 
their efforts, scooped up some 
small coins, took the watchman’C
pistol and departed. Officers in 
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas 
cities have been notified to arrest 
all suspicious characters.

Abilene Entertains 
Texas Hotel

Abilene proved to he super host 
|to those attending the State Hotel 
Men Convention, held in that city, 
according to khose from Eastland 
who were in attendance.

More than 200 members attend
ed the there day session, which 
ended Tuesday night. Six new 
members were admitted to the or
ganization. Several out o f  the 
state hotel managers were presouL

Entertaining features included 
a luncheon at the Grace hotel, Mon
day noon; a banquet at the Hilton 
Hotel, Monday night, chicken bar- 
be-uo at the country club, Tues
day noon, and a dance Tuesday 
night at the Hilton.

Paul Harvey, manager o f Faso 
Dot Norte Hotel. El Paso, waa elec
ted president o f the organisation, 
Roland Burge, manager o f  the St. 
Anthony hotel, San A ntom ^ first 
vice president, Floyd gui0 leton. 
manager of the Blue BonnettBwU'l 
Company, second vice president.

R. L. Sanders, Editor o f the 
T -xas Hotel News, San Antonio, 
was reelected secretary and treas
urer.

The next convention wa* award
ed El Paso.

ENTRY BLANK
Mis* Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Ligating Contest o f  
your organization. I agree to follow the rules o f  the contest 
and abide by the decision o f the judges.

Name .....................................................................•
Street and Number............................................

CLASS
(Check one entered)

-------Outdoor residential
-------Business show window.
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AUSTIN, Texas. Dee. 5 
| pite the outeeme o f th- 
presidential eleteion, Smit 
to he more in tavor among I n i-1!1 

! vemitv o f Texas students than the * 
j publicly acclaimed Hoover, fo r  u 
there are .VI Smiths number.-.1
among the student body, not to I-"n  

j mention a Smyth and Smythe, and! Nutt 
| <>nlv one Hoover.

The Johnson family in next in 
; I'*'*', with 37 descendants o f tin 
j original family. Then- are :i<! 

Williams enrolled in the Vblvnrstty 
hut onl> 2(< representatives o f the 

| famous Joneses Other names ol I 
common otcurarce found in tti<*| 
l  nhersity directory ere. Brown 
Davis, Ciaik, Anderson, White. jer 
Baker, Martin. Matthews ar. 

j A Jams, 
i Among the 
versity otv *

| os n Queen.
Popes ard s< 
even the king 
Ik sc end nut* < 
hi stork’ rhai 
Cain. Abel

rrcct an aviary and zoo sufficient 
lv large to accommodate the fowls, 
Huinial* and )i*h named in the 
' t ’k,ci’ t»,*oipectonr '-••luded ui 
this yn up of , names ore a Swan, 
several Crows nn«! Robbins 
a Fox, a number o f ('•eke 
Beal#**, a Tioui ard many other 
animal*, boih wild ami tame.

One mav have a Streit, Alley, 
r R o*e, bordered by Kim?. 
Spruce, Chestnutt or eycn 

Oglotrec.'. while in the parks one 
ni ght Ptwsm'.-t I'-Ik >1 I )n.’s 

acquaintance. Ore might even 
Sec a Keller strolling with his 
Gu’ le>. she giving him Loving 
looks, while he Steeles a liuvg.

L. Seale No. 2; BBB & C Ry Co., 
Sur. Section No. 1211 No. acres 
12o 5 Callahan County, Intention 
to drill 12-1-28, depth 740 feet.

Mac T. Anderson, Shackellord 
K ly .! County, L. A. Sur. Set . 67, C. h. 

some Brown No 1; Well record; Drill
ing i .iinnicnced 11- 10-2S, completed 
11 23-29. Casii.g record: 6 5-8 37*1 
470, dry hole. T P. V12 fteet. Well 
plugged. 11-27-28.

E A S T L A N D  STORi 
B A T T E R Y  COMP*!

DARK SEKVlm 
S T A T I 0 N 1

M0 W. Cow merer |>|,J
G 0 0  D R i e l

TIKES and lUy.yl

Unistudents it 
rh royal personage 4 
•vend ixiiigs, a j«-«c 
r.e Wisemen, and 
Je-ters are preosnt. 
n*o»o-<ikes «>f *u-h 

ictt-rs as Addison. 
Solomon, Matthew.

I u«*k

John and Adam —  but. alas. 
Eve —  ure included in the mot,

IJRII LING REPORTS
Wichita Production Co., Eli Mey- 
; No. 6; Shackelford Co., Survey 

G H. A H. R. R Co„ Sec 1; No. 
acres 112., Intention to drill 11 -2->- 
28, depth 1*100 feet.

Roeser A Pendleton, 11  
N . A 2'* A A-SO. Shackui 
County FT HR Sur. Sec. 61. Ir 
tion (o drill 11-70-28, depth 13V 

Tam ehill & Kiser & 1 bnunj 
B. Matthews No- 1; Shackdl 
County ETRR snr.. Set . ‘29. 
acres loo. Intention to drill 12-, 
d“ i»th 1250 feet.

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners \ [)J

211 S. Lamar I’hotj

J. D . ( vtun, m. |
Now doing general pnrl 
medicine in addu. n t o l  

and Electr.. Thenp|  
401-2 Exihann' iĵ

Phone 301

U S E D  C A II |
Worth the Muart 

SUPER-SIX MOTORSJ 
Hast land. I r\xs 

Use ( sstorliirnd

r.rc f t  » .e r e  »Vritten
which a participant

n II

! DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
|j M ICHIGAN won i! tlrnx

W h e n  y o u r
hildren Ci> 

for It
big gam

Day.
I*t fhiar 

Hvi! 
u . .a*

Iwe 7*41
h u id -

httii'f, ' |1

m. K. 1*
Harrell. rep I'lmis; -F aith", Jt-s 

met", Eh tsc
ste Todd; 

Arm si
“ En- j tng efttcitainment! 

Irong: and their families.
th* last **rook, dur- ! ~Co'araci Joe Me ye King; Flag have tern hostes ft

;n g TWtisiir c nclimr. 1 Hostesses w;.o wClair pne-
rr ihsrmNy \i nu**. K P. 11urley. Mary  | rite Oracle. Mrv. Tucker . was n. P. O. Elk* tomo

J, A G'dd. ral ca lls  c l c '1)«■! to the Stat«e C amp it1 Do - he Mrs. L. M

ht, in the Clubrooms. I 
b? one o f the most j 
he many very charm- ! 

for the Elks 1 
whiih the Elk*

ic h.u denes 
Id that *1 

our name i

tnu . s.
! represent tin- 
row night, will 
ris. and Alien

Mm . ith \Nilda Br.

V* 1 me prizes will be award

I |"H vt |i|
T l f U W

Fit ER?

1 urncr. wuji •elected to ent • for high «cores, and lovely refresh-

M U l  I
i lea<*er. j The Stg

the ^tate Camp.

1 \ S E R >  ('L l It:
i’ h Ward Schixd Scale

) ments will l>e served
Those eligible r* guests are the 

farMite* o f the Elks, 2 rd their 
h .  (• gr ie*t>, wives and sweet

»  Rttancm \lusic (Tub met >witerday hearts.U, trhf01 in, . ct the residence «if )lr* . The game will rtart promptly at

. W. E. 
11. Hun 

Anna l

M-
Pe

litt cl

R. H. t\

W t! I P K F 'h  V r Ol r Ol 
T o o  \ <PF\KERS:

At thi call o f  Mr-. R. J.

tthnh was cotidi'cted 
J.. Tucker. )*esuiei)t- 
filial junior Yederm 

given ens-.’inh.e, and 
presented 
•ecm arv

Elisabeth r.

a* read.
Rainc

ai Pi

H am

grain 4iipcned with, a ptan..
Mi sel1. W ueht. ind * e -
0 numl>er by Ft.ts.e* t a y •

“ Hutv Music Crew l  }
ilnla. a;no Ru h Harris.
m fobi?rs. Elizabeth Ann

LmJ K-ith Harris.
k on >lac Dowell by Mrs.

COLORED I o i k s  (E I.E B R A IK  
• I. 1;; :■ tSTORS \n •

N il Y R s \|:y
b -t Baptist Church, <al*>r- ' 
■ the busy *cenc in Eastland 1 

icm Wed tv -day night, ta Monday 
rver.mg when the memlwiship o! > 
t i church, put thenmelvc- on re-J 
cord in a big way, itw celch iating»

theiij% <M (lie haul 
won’t get j iu  uiilii, 
written on it."

The strange way in which fate 
plays It- prank*. Steve llannagau 
pot.it« <mt. was Illustrated recently 
when Norman Batten 0711! Karl He- 
N’ore. two daring automobile race 
driver*, who had escaped a dozen 
Invitations o f death on the track, 
■were drowned when thciYestris 
went down.

In the 1927 ' Indianapolis race, 
Batten was raved by a «jul< k-aetlng 
brain from beinc burned to death. 
His car buret Into Hauies when be 
was turning into the home Hreteh. 
He tried to free him c!f from the 
« ar and found that he r.iuldu’t get 
out He tficu opened the throttle 
w. 100 miles an hour nn 1 drove 
the far off the trn^k *0 that he 
would not Imperil the live* < f Itu 
ether drivers. He was pulled out 
of the naming ear. 7>ut was hardly 
burned and was in the hospital lor 
months.

1). the*rare th i-*year DeVore

i ' l l

<1 anniversary \\ M .f n a ehed into a retaining wall In
iden as pastor o f the church 

lumir.g the dutie 
.he

the pjth o f 10 speeding cars, hut 
he backed out and continued to

Add
. . . Keen, il»e ’i

admit that Yale had an 
awful dumb team . . . ! a *- 
man and Grant o f K. Y. U. 
are the greatest |*air of 
tackhs In the country . . . 
And Minui sola hiu a *wi-ll 

*
' Tanner . . . Kri*s of the 
|varsity * team ♦ wa* elected 
: president ol the senior 1 lass 
fat Ohio Slate . . Cleveland
I wants Yale to open the n ew , 
f  muiili ipal e stadium » against 
, XI. . '  i ■. 1 ,

The Big Ten couches 
f < ’ . 11 t--atj

’ 1 1.• at Illinois - . f~. W td
And lli.it Newark I^n’t • 1 4

Harry Mendel, the big 
hike ballyhoo man. U the new 
press agent at the Garden 

( . 7 t 2 T h e  crop of Individual 
| talent in the Western Con-J

Baby 1* likely to wake you anv 
right with th'*t sharp cry which 
means -ust one hing—colic! Bi* 
read). Keen a bottle <*f Klotrher'a 

1 Castoria in the hou*e. A tew 
•Imps o f thi* puie vegetable, piea- 
sant-tasting i>rcparation com fort' 
a colicky, fretful or feverish bahy 
in v jiffy . In a few moment* your
anxiety i« over and baby‘a sleep- 

*
only done w hat your doctor would 

•II you Flute bet *

EASTLAND NASH I

Sales and Seni 

T eleph on e  212

EVERYTHIN!, \|l<
EASTLAND

“ On the 
Mrs. Ilill)er 
t opeland Dependable 

Refrigeraturv

auvise H<
Ca*toria dsic contain any harm-
ful lift)iar—t? rt it’s safe for thi
\vingt *t inInnt and effective fur
1 hi'drein of all a ire* in rasaI of
conrtip tion- Cl# v : p », diuri'hea
and lh4’fcC iiipsets v. h«•n you dlon’G

e matter.. A-
void iiin it at 10 nn. Ganiline l
tnria lxiar* l Fletch ft siirn*tU lV .

ference was the poorest einc. 
the w ar r .^.'W7' Fe?ler. * the I 

.O hio f l i t s  end. was the host * 
Y  And the east wasn't *
.loaded down with star line-1 
fm en cfV .'E .VAnd the coast!

It tastes

j larked Its usual big squad o f / !  
, candidutes^foi^tht^Hg team. J J

1 i ate. and the ? rlr5
• harge. was wstor o f  • m of ,r>tk W,U‘ a brt,kin *as ,,nc-

ing churches in Dallas, tor

-p  ‘ ' i- n, but w ill oe a A F. Ta; lor. dmtetor o f  c lub ( ailoac
r̂sl [•roc vm. i t : which effflrt* A *• > * « Dowell’s 1tome m v

made to secure out ot ; N.w Hamiwhito, Mrs. Joiwph M-1 Breekenri
Perkir.*. ; <>n Wed it.

pm-mt o f  the pro- Mr*. Tavl r exi'lamed th<* mean - .,ik If-yatio-
in progrir*s thi* a'tevnoon ing < f  ‘•Crusaders."a n d  stated. tin Pie cel

T t -l*\ Y
V Fj--̂  O f

ich hmu u  
Dowell, *C

Ms turk*

.* containm? forty mem- 
the C jlared church ot 

dge attended the 1 lurch 
•sdxjr evening and a big 
, M l  over from Cisco, 
rbration conclvded with n 
y supper in the church

Big Men Say Big Things
IN  awarding au AIl-Aniciica post- 
*  tlon for fine sportsmanship, 
the Paine of Ix-u Little, the George
town varsity coach, ehou ld .be  
placed on the top o f the list. **■ 

Little’s Georgetown team defeat
ed Nvw York VnlTer. liy, ore  of the

rcateet team in the country.. It 
I* much superior to our team, and 
1 would suggest that you throw 
this victory of ours e lo :  out i f  
your reckoning.".

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100~, ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOH.VjNG MOTOR CO.

M O D E  K
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a Master I 
So. Seaman St.

Can’ t Sock Their Brothers
jpRATKRNITY politics are again

uutsing up the Yale football 
team, according to reports from

L-nirg when over one 1 strongest teams iu the country, by the New Haven campn.s. ( Yale c

ir.e Pit! 
young

a score of 7 to 2. The victory w as 
.'•cored by a touchdown re iltinr 
Bum a recovered fumble, although 
New York had outplay«d Gcvirgo-

taiuly did not have a successful 
season, and the nasons are being 
discussed with an attempt ot pri
vacy.

Th, se r resent Mr
Rninc*. W. C. Baker. B.
R 1̂  fiipver. a rut teachc
D. R. (twea. Mi*-*e* 1
Si men. and Clarice Oa

• • • •
BIDE-..\-WRE C L l’ B

Mr*. J. r  Whatlvy.
the ¥ ortjr-tao, or
Club, virrv rhirm inrly,
v-*ierdlay aftfrixon*
tak!e*. were* arrinjn*<
game. in which Mrs

eieived the gue
f>re, a Mae and
tarfr* and Mil

was avrarded club hirh

MEET?

Mae Bh

Hundred wete entcrtaineil.
The pastor received many '|>len- 

d.d gifts from hi« congregation, in 
.1 . h • ,-ehold good*, a r t i - .

• Its ct apjKtrel, a ha ml some over-1 ,yWn ,n dcptrtmcal of the But* (h e ;  student} papers f  have
1 < a* ar. I a all, about $300.00 **nK given vome tip* <-n the rituation
v. rth - f  v e y  handsome i -. -. Little could have crowed V - | v ;- I . urge that (he player*

r . ; 1 ,
• • -own concreaa- • ! h*1 “ d b o j : ' M • Uam tou ted  to games U-rause tlu-y hud )•;,>,,! up

Mi I. _ irivers « '  ,hc *,rt,n* ?*t ln lhc country, too late the night previous in the
gc rou g . I But hr didn't crow. I pursuit c>f fraternity activltli
1 'tin e  in organizing t Talking to newspapermen tin-1 When the roach of any college 

mediately aficr the game Little, learn I* a graduate of the acheoi
• l’-d a t ig ft. ternity n .in himself 

"I hope you fellows will forget lie simply can't be ns haid on ti e 
about this game wh n you are mak- l»oy* as a successful coach ha- to 
tng your imal ratlug o f the tennis, i be when outside Influence* aie at 

York University has the.w oik  on the rquud.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co.

Pf'.one 57

PIGGLY WII
A LL OVER THE

SPECIAL PRICES 
nn

WHEEL GOODS

M l L L K R ’ O
5-10-25t Store (J

Alfi
Jcal
Fei

cclbiat.or, were Lizzie Baziie, *»!<>- 
tin West, pearl Johnson. Melissa! 
Taylor, Ozena Jackson. Mott, Al- 
f . t.i .1 • r<-. Eva Brisby. Mottie]

Mr bell Almost Everythin* BARGAI.

Ks \lien Thompson and fam ily.! 
iher member* o f the flock. N c «

T>ei Family Menu
•f Mi

the
Mrs
near

>h*. and hot cl

H <irk- nut cake

• e\kfvi, lb Hi
th

Mn
id wil

Mis. tY U

* \V over.- 
Franr. f.f>' 1 ’

CYiarac .. r 
W hit-.

Hymn. “ O 
, Prayer, y  

Mrs. 1 W 
There wei 

h o M r j I*oci 
ance.

The subject for tensorrmw, "Th* 
Miamian Field* of Paul Wait fer 
Cjuthern Baptist*,”  will be pre
sented by Cirrte No 3. Mr«. A . 1. j 
Turner, chairmar.

meeting w; 
n Deccmfcc 

be a Xmss 
Mmes. E. 

ihley. W . J.

party.
Robe 

Peter*. <

MRS. srx M .F .Y  BIKH ESTER- 
rAINS <fl Ea TION UL1 B:

The n-'wly otcanix*;H bridge ilu 
*1 he Quesibm Club,” w 
tained most delightfully 
Stanley Bird at her resuh 
the Te\a* Electric Scr\ 
pa-.y plant, yesterday aft

Tne home was very ha 
decorated with l>eautifu! roses, ar 
immense regal chrysanthemum*.

High .score favor, in bridge,' 
three piece porcelain t nicking a 
in ,reh>d luster, was awarded Mr 
\N E. t hsney.

The heaters served a delicioi

iy

Pernor, 
son. J. II
F. Wnnton. H- B- Sone. J C. M hat-i thicken *alad plate, with 
Vey. and Mi*» Ruth Kirkland, an I . .akes. olive**, nut*, hot bisci

ver The Sea.’’ 
r». Frank Lovett.
. Turner at piano, 
e turentv W omen Mis- 
Ity m Tiber* in attend-

gu-st* M'* 
Mr*. W L

1 Sidn 
Van 1

He rule >D. a 1

I
Lh

« Ht Itt II OF t HKIKT:
CL ARB IN EYANGRI.HM :

The fiairth *t *ge in the >erie* 
o f «»t»je.y« dfveloprng rne it j.,* o 
"Why G*»d Made Woman." re ache ’ 
the period o f ( tin and Abel, am* 
tb"ir 'descendants, in th? >*»<,n ot 
yesterday wi(h lecture given by 1 Th<.„u« 
Ker R. W Wrye. pastor. '
*  The effect* »r disolred en e ami 
d itisso i o f GcmT* wil! .was pre
sented in the history of these tw.v

ROY \L NF.fGHPORS Ol 
AMERICA HOLD ANNU AL 
ELECTION:

The Royal Neighbors o f Ameri
ca held rhe;r annual election of 
ofTiierc last evening, with follow
ing result:

Oracle, Mrs. Gussie Tucker, (re 
elected 1

Recorder, Mr*. Edna Tavk*-.
P"s*t Oracle, Mrs. Nellie Smith
Vice Orxcld. Mrs. Lillie W atxen. < u ti]*
Ghamellor. W ilda Brock
Receiver, Anbie S.imunn- 

, Marshall Ma id Collins.
A*»irtant Marshall, Marini

tan t-a. with second c 
k.ni pudding and hard * 
ing at the tea hour.

Substitutes for ab 
ire Mrs. S. C. Everir 
fra. liohc-rt B. Uoogl

d y  S i s t e r  m a r y
B R E A K  F A C T  —  California 

grape?, cereal, ream, ham toast, 
S i ’ ia t i<t, milk, eoli'-e.

LUNCHEON— E u*li'!i monkey, 
stewed tomatoes. Dutch apple 
cake, milk. lea.

DiNN'i.i: — T d d  r s tM A  1 1.1* 
toe« au gratia, squash croquettes. 
MufTrd prune ealad, canned 
peaches, cocoanut cake, milk, co f
fee.

When prune* ore used without ! 
stewing they should be thorough- j 
ly scrubbed and scalded. Let i 
stand in cold water lor an hour or j 
two to *otten if very bard and dr)'. I 
Drain and pat dry between towel* j 
before removing stones and etut- 
f.r.j cavities. A mixture o f  cream j 

t top-1 -Jieese and nut cheese marma-

LAST
SHOWING

TODAY

Hatch 0u 
Windows la

KEDKRATKI* STORES
Are bnk* in a chat.: of indi
vidually own<-d stows united 
in buying and advertising.

T A T E ’ S *
East Fide Square Eastland

HARROW FI K.M 
COM I’ A

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quirk selling

W H I P P E T
SALKS COMPANY 

PHONE «05 
JACE WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

I lade and nuts or cheese aloue are 
nt member 1J tus^oittlons for stumngs.

• in, and I 
o f LI I

4 D o l o r e j  , '
• Del Rio

PICKERING LI*
COMPANY

\Se appreciate your
large or - inallfl

CONNER A M

Lawyers
Ea.iilnn^

HE MEN’S SHO

(• 9 se*s|. r. 
Beaii wa* ;

mg the ! 1 Htf bu'tr 
o f the club, Mrs. I. N 'J  
elected to membership.

Those present; '4im *. Austin It. 
Fur*e, Dan Garrett, Joe H. Jones | 
Kd Owens, Alex Clarke. W. t. j 
< httney. Sam Samidi. P. G. Kuased 

utrliiu , Ferry sdj-le*. 
I  -miey Bird, hostess.

Mrs. Alex (  larke. will rntcrtatn 
ll.e club with lutvhec.n, followed

th
p. m.

Inner Sentinel, Genoa Taylor. 
Outer Sentinel. Cora |>ee Tayb r 
Moair'jm. Trudie Mat to n*. 
Juvenile Director, Nora Wood.

FF.K I N tlll.t 
IOMOKKOW

BRIDGE

The F.Uui lam  iy Bxlgv party

Ham Toa't
O n- and one-half cup* left-over 

rooked bam. 2 tablespoons butter, 
2 tablespoons flour. 2 cup* milk. 
1 egg, 1 tablespoon minced pars- 
'ey. 4 squares toast.

Melt butter In frying pan. Add 
bam nnd shake until mixed. Sift 
over flour and stir with fork until 
flour is absorbed. Add milk, stir
ring constantly. Bring to the boit- 
tuu point and add parsley. Cook 
fife  minutes, stirring to keep 
rmooth and prevent sticking. Re
move front Are and beat in egg. 
i ’ ju r over hot toast and servo a ’ 
once.

A*y .kind of left-over minced 
»usa (;<■ own be used iu pkice o ' 

tho h »

k6<m
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CI.0TIIK8 
Are Sold

EASTLAND COl 
LUM BER COMP
Good Building and 

Material.
Phono 334 West I

T O M O K R O W
READ THE WAN*

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

Strong— Conservative— Reliadlf

> A Y

lory

ita
t/uick

ml fi
tor

thercaf

for

II ELI
Inti 

! sires s 
Appl

lice foi

IIKL

wcHatti

A

(.Middle 
|o gonen 
re to 712

It IAL N
’ Shnmpni 

\\ 11
lest Moss.

k.MS MR

Nice 
block* 

k< II. Ko,

H Furn: 
Tin St.. P
IKS FOI

[—Light 
)hi <1, nc 
I Private 
n. Basset!

f-New fiv

I ENTS I

-Fiirn is 
Lth SoRtn,
p-Thrci- -ro 

newly j 
j i* bii h. j

[2 and :?
Jr furnish
§- II’ TII-I'i

cull at

jl four ro 
. 1 sixro  
ion Sean

[l'urnisher 
k. ( all Wn
il.E— Misi

1-Norw 001 
her gift 
snie Lam

Almost 1 
. Price at

-We ha Vi 
»  fed and 
Christmas 
[age a Tui 
the Ptairi 
'ey.

Eiano at 
th Conot

Illoine h« 
• pound. Pi
El A I K n
|< e four-roi 
i ill take g

Is on Dixie

[I car. 
f  KKALT' 
e Phone 6 
Phone 35

iT O M O ltll.

lation.



V a »TJCI /

>AY, DCKMBKR 5. 1028.

lory
^\. W. Kiuege 

brick and tile 
ConstitutionWest

h!K  WANT ADS

EASTLAND D AILY TELEGRAM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
PA C E  T H R E E TIftER

A N D L E  
D U C T S  

m en lin e s
511 SERVICE 

SERVICE 
ITATION

l/'IEl
Quick

) ADS
Results

»rd first insertion 
itr  each insertion 

thrrrtftrr

for leas than Wr

IIELI* WANTED
Intelligent young 

su-es start nt news- 
Apply in person at 

lice for position now

IIKLP WANTED

SWELL, BEPPO IS BACk IN 7UE 
7 .0 0  MONJ AND IP 7UEV DO
U k E  1 TOLD TWEAK-----  kEEP
BOBO VWI7U BEPPO - TUEY 
'WON'T MANE A W  MORE 

TROUBLE —  ME VKIAS J U S T  
/MAD 7UAT 7WEY TOOK 

BO0O ANJAY FROM 
Ul M  —

■ -

ENERY7JXI NO S ALL RIGHT 
MOW, POP—X^v GOINS 
TO TAkE MY CCAT OFF 
AMD SPEND A  QUIET 
RAY IN 7UE MOUSE • 
S E E  -  X'M ALL.
TIRED OUT

| THAT'S THE STUFF
' the e x c it e m e n t s
' A L U  O J E R  MO\W 
S E T T L E  OONWNANiD 
C A L M  Y O U R S E L F '!

*

O ' f l  ! 1  JUST 
H A P P E N E D  
TO 7HlWk 

III

TfTl A
N O W

vw m at ?

f t
~ £ l

/* #4 -
/ .

0. 3 ; '

IC M EM li
SOMETH |

S8

A IR P L A N E '' 
NJAS 

E L SE  
M IN D  •"/

S T * '

-Young or middle age- 
i*rc<l white woman tc 

Care tor baby unJ 
rk. Neat healthy. Kc-

MOM’N p o r

i lata kj * nt orr7-lT*11, »> » o  s*»»ic* iwc

7
( ?

| r.j. . /  ^1
[ Colored woman t*4'

* >t

ksework. 1300 S. S»'U-

[Young or elderly man %K or newspaper circu-
^<V'

Hence. Salary $15.00
u,d commission. X ou
Lible, honest, come rec- 
knd l>e able to Turnish
Sve in Kastlnnd. Give r‘\
|>ii s in first letter. Ap- !
r .inly. The Fort Worth ’
[Worth, Texas.
[.Middle aged white J
[l » general housework.
ire to 712 Moss St.

-  WELL, MV MOTHER-IM-UVM 
IS N T THAT W/lkV. SHE'S 

GREkT SCOuT-BkKES 
ME .PISS,EDDtE Tptf 
MELT IN V0U(i 
MOUTH'AND —

r y

NEkU? VOu T^>oR. 
SAP! That'S J oST 
A WAV SHE HAS 

OF G&ininGl A PotNT. 
then m l  began that 

I  WAV - DON'T TELL ME! I'VE 
HAD FOUR DIFFERENT ONES 

WAT UNTIL SHE’S BEEN AROUND 
A INEEK A*»D NOO'LL BE 

WARBUNGl A 
DIFFERENT DITTV

f t
$ f t
- | l i $ Y

r WRAT'S UP JlM?
IT CANT BE
AS BAD AS
VOU LOOK.

VNHV SHOULDN'T MV CWN 
BE DOWN IN MV COLLAR.? 

MV WWFE'S MOTHER HAS 
COME FOR A VISIT DO NOU 

HEAP MEP An d  S he'S DOING 
SUCH A GOOD JOB O f • 
Running  things that SHE'S 
J ust about r j n  h e  o u t  

O f  ^  _ what w a s  o n c e
A HAPPV HOHE.

V

D IA L  NOTICES
Shampoo and raiintll j 

ll 75c Marina Beauty | 
st Moss. Phone 671. j

>MV I Olt KENT
Nicely furnished i 

Mocks from town, 
prill. 40t» S. Haskett.

rD
VliW\Lt»- OF M.HEN 
S*hS MoTwta wr-LAVi 
ftaowE uP novrt.

vovhG
, - - . u

'

\ >

V

f  CO HE POP. SNAP OUT O f IT 
l  WAVE VOUR BATH ALL CEADV,
AND la id  o u t  a  c l e a n  SH IRT 
w a n  VDUR C u f f  L i n k s  An d  

LVERV TH IN G in  a  _ AND U L  
HAVE A BiG STACK OF HOT, 

pANCAnfS w it h  b a c o n ^ .
AS SC O N  AS VOU 

ARE S E A D V - __ V - f
^ B u r  J

Y

GOSW J 
m oth er . , I  

ju st  h a d  a 
TECQiBLfc 

nightmare ! 
I-VLW BE RIGHT 

WITH VOU IN 
A JIFFY » J

a :

C o s t s

a t  t h e  
s t a r t

a n d  f a r

i l l  t h e  
l o n g  r i m  

o £

tr HCA SZA1KL IFlC "*"■V  2  tf&eCu* tr ̂  Y

f f t r i  1

: . t  ' ^ ^ 1« V . c / ,2 S » ^ a 5 s e
a u th o r  o f  

|*wnrn AGIKL LOVES* ‘ 
'LOVE FOR TWO'uuc.

-Furnished rooms, 
Ai 11 St., Phone 743-W.

th.s FOK ItEN I
-Light hona^keeping 

>h(d, newly painted 
Private entrance, ga* 

1. Hassett

-NV\s five-room house 
reu iiU convenience*.

4 room hou»t, Lcn.i 
Ilr Cdi-t- n at Mickle
kI Furniture.

2-rmni hou«e, Chtw*- 
Set A. L. Clark.

t.unacciruntably, the tide o f favor 
, turned to tht coarser pieces. And 

a the day wore on and the tunic 
she wanted for  one precious night 
remained unsold on the counter 
he began to maneuver to discour

age its sale. Kach time it threat
ened to become exposed on top o f

Myrth was with h
"W'hut’s the matter, kid?”  she 

asked, alarmed.
Hut Jerry quickly recovered

her composure.
"N othing,”  she said, moving on. 

“ I ’m just excited about the par-
I ty.”

THIS HAS H APPEN tU  
Jerry Ray think* that love i» a 

delusion and make* up her mind 
to marry for money. Her plao* 
for a vacation at Atlantic City 
are *poilrd by the In** of the 
money *he had *aved. Nothin*; 
remain* but to go camping with
her roommate Myrtle on the north tht* heap she deftly thrust ft deep 
• hora of Long liland. *'r> it #he Could.

Their camp it wrecked wkrn an And by four o ’clock, one hour 
airplane owned by young Aleater before closing time, Jerry’s tunic 
Caratair* cra*he* into it. The still there. Itut she had lie-
other* eacape injury, but Jerry ia Kul1 I'* Weaken. O f course she
picked up uncenacioua by Dan Would return it in the morning 

1 Harvey, the pilot. A letter drive* undamaged and unsoiled. Hut 
Jerry to the doctor who find* that suppose someone aaw her taking 

' her iniury ia not aerioua. if* Frying tyoB were about Shi*
On the way back, Afetter atop* Would br accused o f stealing, 

at an inn for dinner and teem* 1 What U terrible mens she’d be in.
amuted when Jerrv refdaea a , ’ :U' »  Common thief! tunic Myrtle Would iro out with
drink. He introduces her to Lton* Nome more return# for  you, jf-torire iieVon* it win time ft »• h *»• 
tin# Debaudy, who invites them to ;i IT*1 ’ grinned Mt her the  ̂  ̂  ̂ an j mahL> * [4

-------- I .  birthday party. A le .t .r  .h ow . , *•"«!»• d an armful o f merchandise ‘  u ‘!  ,  to e t r  what sh
KENT 1 Jerry a gay time during he, t w o ^ 'v n  on the counter. Jerry re- 1 ha^cUne ^
--------- ****h»' vacation and tell* her thal hV?r<*'M ’ bo tufl with a cowl. | f)p . Im,| dinner together at thi
apart- he love* h .r  madly but dor. nol .'bat was the Worst o f  being paid * , ‘  ̂ ^ l . lh n r H e d

a.W her to marry him. Myrtle '> C«„nmiss«l.s. Things Cain, h ^ e  wherc^ Myrtle tnnk time nnU*
--------------------------------warn,  her „ . lntt7 him> bu, hack e.-ppcially from charge cus- ° "  L n  k v I . T  ?  'Three room furnish . t . .. . to Change her dress and shoes be-in n . mom lurm r ter from her mother revealing pov lomers. f , ,

.................* ..........................................  And you didn’t know anything r  , ^ " t  out again to meet
about it half the time. Unless th* 11« J ‘ ‘ rr '̂ W" S f M 10 kn; 'w

'  « «  *“ "■ T W . .h .    t . V , “  V b ™ " » ? '
ing silence was getting on her 

Now go on with the .lo ry , !v ’ I her fl iend MV.' ^ " ° Vt‘ d Whe"
Th iCHA l v ? R f 1,1 , ! safest guess in'Vhe wo t Id ‘ hat''thl'v 1 . f ,v*tcr ,c“ m“ hfo,j f ir  at " lne
The Wg. wh,fe-p,Hared afore I bud been worn. If Jerry had seen °  cJ?ckk’ ‘ ‘ “ ‘L J i ' T j f  ^

hummed with pre-opening activity, this happen once she had seen . t l OVfr hir to,lcttl  Sh*’ had bathed 
The outer doom Were thrown happen a hundred times, 

hauk to the public the early shdp- She picked up the things the
stock girl had returned and put 

j them away. There was a lull at 
h. r end o f the counter. She re-

had

' h|- man at the em ploye’s door sleeveless tunic with its deep V in 
set her heart to thumping hard as the back would show it o f f  b. au- 
his eye fell upon the buck tucked tifully, she realized, 
under h.-r arm. If it looked sus-| Alesler ought to approve o f 
pirious he would stop her, »hu that. He wu* denied the oppor- 
knew. .Hut he only smiled moat tunity, however, to udmire h< - 
people who kn.w  nnd dealt with when she <am<* down to him for 
Jerry smiled nt her— and sifid Jerry was wearing a light summer 
gsiod night very pleasantly. I coat that concealed her dress and

Outside, the door she turned all that it revealed, 
weak, her knees trembled and her | One glance at her slippers -at 
hands felt numb for a nionvnt. jsified him that she u ... in •v. ntn,. I

VVRIIKR WILL LECTURE. “ With Lawrence in Arabia."
FORT WORTH. Dec. . 8.— L o - ------------------------------

w. II Thomas, noted American IRA —  116,000 new school build- 
newspaperman, war correspond-1 in? under construction in th.s 

nt, udv.-nturer, author and ex- , place, 
plorer, w ill lecture at Texas Chris
tian university here on 
ning o f  Dec. 14, on the

the eve* 
subject,

YORKTOWN — Repdrs under 
way on bounty bridge near this 

! town.

was in evening
(Continued on last page.)

FLAG IS GIVEN JUDGE
CHICAGO, III.— In comemora-1 

tion o f  the loss o f his two sons 
w ho died as the result n f wounds ( 
they received in the air service 

..... . . | , . during the World War,
I ' 2 "  th.iuBht Th-mas T .y lo r  o f  .ho A p p c ll”
* ... • j . H*, * c ourt was recently present* <1 with

b ^ s . ^ ’ "  ! : / « ■ . ,
I X '.r '.r  r11' , " 1' but £ “  Th'  Uailln.1" "  ‘  ° '  - "iooNcd dccm cdly out o f symputhy _____________

, with Jerry’s change of mind.
Jerry did not tell her about the

How lo Strengthen 
Any Stomach

■ n o w s
you can buv a 
(CLEANER

G uaranteed by O  
General Uectrie

« -  * 2 4 ^ 3 5 .1
(feaa atluchmcnli)

See them today
I I M  S FOR

Furnished 
L’.h Seaman.

uc-wly papered ami
Ite bath, garage. 012

Three Had two-room 
irtments with pri- 
*irable lrs at ion. Set 

Iristy. 70) lTummer,

/ r

mg pov
erty and illncaa decide* her lo co <• 
tinue her efforts lo win Alesler 
But how will she be able lo  buy 
* new frock for ike big party he 
ha* invited her lo?

OSSIBI.Y
sourness
stomach
entirely

ihht 
in the 
is due 
to an

J  Texas Electric 
Service Co. ■ iT

. . ' her tonight.
,An' 1,0 i ing silence tried t o . *

refuse he always had to take th<

to talk loathe aisle nmn 
| matter how tactfully he

wh<

Vl ami 8 room apart- 
furnished. Ivghts,
furnished. Garage, pers and bargain hunte 
cull at 7111 West pressed ngainst the barrier rope 

that would not he let down by th’
■-*—  — -  --------- nisi

1̂ foor room fam 'sh-ibell struck
1 six room modern' At the various counters girl w. nian

Ion Seaman Street, were busy putting men handise out j bertha
j for display, accompanying theii 
j movements with a running chat

and giv<*n herself a “ facial”  as 
best she could. Her hair shone 
bright ns polished amber. Her 
dainty feet were encased in slip
pers she had bought at a basement 
sale. They were (minted with ail- 

I spent Nearly half an hour with the I vr.r’ ” i* h- f r,c*| »Hppew •rigi.i-
-------  who had bought the l a e c t e  thSf* W*7 , r^ U,c^

It was an expensive piece 1 thp,r "  h,te SHlin ha'' l’ccom<‘ ’" o '1-

until the nine oclock|m em befed rtRfully that she
arly half an hour wi 
who had bought the lace 

expensive
und had brought Jerry’s book for

I | • • | . . I W,%«* *t 1 H U H  I., V . I > kII urn.shcd apartment u,r „ f ()Vl.rn{^ht confldcni-mi.
F  * a" ^  alker at 1_4. f)n,. „ f  these girls was dlont, a
11.15— Miscellaneous little terrified, but determined to

_________ i follow her plans through. It/wu>
-Norwood. Rholaoni w o n * , yes, but much was at KirU began to whisper to one un- 

|lu*r gift lines for ‘  lL*‘ - I ..ere « .  >e ext. ntiatn.■* other: 
nie Laurie Shop. eucumutancos And no one would j “AVhnt you 

• be harmed. She would be very lUc*k.”
Almost new Midget careful
Price at 215 South

-We have a limited 
fed and peanut fed 

Fhn-tmii-. Anyone 
fage a Turkey phone

g o t?”  “ I ’ve had 
‘ I'm sitting pretty

. ~ , . . .  i f,,r «*>«• pain-in-the-face.”  "W ell,
r . L P tk U,p “  t ;lr v‘ ‘ b.by “/ - ' I ’m not, but I Should worry.”
• "  .  ̂U,K‘‘M ‘lll,ckty at the; These and similar remarks were

si , ' , . freely given unLil the store's bell
W,.nt*.i O. » US JUM U i i  *k?. 1 th” '"<* » { another workhut Fh» (oulfln t take it

e<!. 1’hey maifo Jerry's feet look 
the duv up to a good figure. Be- “ •* exquisitely-shod as ever she had 
fore the salt* was completed she ^  i ^  ■} ;
had worried over the report she [ ' ttpd ««  P ^ c t l y  as . f  t hud 
must make at the end o f the day. i bepn nm.<!‘ / or her by a t , , lh  Avo'
Usually, about fpur o'clock, the InU'; . , . . •Jerry was about to powder her

neck and arms when she remem
bered having read o f a smart fash
ion on the Riviera. Modish wom
en were wearing white with ochre 
makeup. Her own skin was sun
burned to a deep tan. The white,

over - stimula.
tion o f gastric
acid. A sour sto
mach isn’t plcas-

~ • ! ant; and i:
-— easy to excuse,

when there isi*o simple a way to 
remedy it. To neutralize t ie harm- 
ful acid and put your stomach in 
good order take a little ‘T a p es  
Dtopepsin” ; after meals, or when
ever the need is felt.

This fine remedy removes the 
cause o f the trouble and promotes 
normal, healthy digestion. 'Tape** 
Din pepsin”  is sold by all druggists 
at Oft cent* a package, and is the 
remedy which is recommended by 
millions because it gives immediate 
relief in all cases of difficult and 
painful digpstn.
So, just be sure you provide y our

self with "Pape’s Diapepsin” today,' 
so that stomach pain and digestive 
troubles need never worry you 
again. Or sour stomach cause] 
yon discomfort. This form o f re-! 
lief has helped many who thought l 
their disorders could not be Helped

MICKLE HARDW ARE AND 
• I RM TL'RK COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, op- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House furnishing*.

PHONE NO. 70

ONE MOKE 
REGULAR 
C O U N T

Tomorrow’s Telegram car
ries the standing o f the ten 
leading contestants.
This leaves only one more 
count at which time uil 
votes must l>e in the ballot 
box at our store.
This last week is the one 
that counts, so gret every 
possible vote and deposit it 
before next Thursday, as 
the final deciding! count will 
be made Saturday the 15th.

K E M E M B E R
THIS S30U RADIO 

" i l l  be won tWh last II days, 
so make every minute count.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

now. Too bad. Some o f the tun 
were one o f  a kind. She fold

|‘*y.
rl'iano at bargain.
Kith Connellee.
[Home baked fruit
[pound. Phone 338.J,
St a t e FOR SALE

,the Prairie Building. ■lM' quickly and pilod ii up with 
others in the nout rows on the 
counter.

’ It was unnecessary work, she ' 
considered, but the head <>f the de
partment was particular. Five 
minutes after the barriers w-en 
down-the counter would present ni 
scene o f such disordt r. as to make 
J-ou weep.

It did. The able had bei>ii well ; 
advertised. Jerry watched the j 
grabbing, payvb’ g, hand- with n 

Is on Dixie Street to ' ^ '° n g  desire to 'speak her mind, 
about those who owned (hem. Hut j 

l the customer was always right, j 
I That had been thoriHJgh'v drilled 
I into her rebellious little n 
,ter one woman had complained of 

ITOMOItl LKS |h*T fo r  a .king tint she pick up a
lace scarf the- customer had .dfop-

l< e four-room bungu- 
s ill take goud ear as ,

car.
h  REALTY CO. 

i* Phone 61 
Phone 355

ing day. The return o f the bertha 
was (he strnw that broke down 
Jerry's resistance. If customers 
Could borrow things from  the store 
why couldn’t she? a There wasn’t a 
girl in her department who had | 
workod so hard. And she was 
punctual. She was loyal. She 
had s|*-nt her own money there, I 
too. Why, she was a customer, 
herself, even if she hadn’t a charge i 
account. And she wouldn’t be de
priving the store nf a chance to I 
sell the tunic if she waited until i 
closing time to take it out, and 
brought it hack in the morning. | 

She wished she hadn’t tried to | 
hide it earlier in the day. But at 
least it was there if anyone had ! 
dug for if.

JL.

Cascara is Your 

Doctor’s Choice

Gasoline
of servi

TEXACO 
Is—
g Service Station 
»&h Co. 
ine S ’ ation 
ornge Battery Co. 
vice Station 

Co., Carbon, 
ing Station

i /  i-—-  - - -«■• J' n(' *ome people kept
thing,* out for days and weeks 
even before returning them.

The store closed at five during 
.the summer months. Those (’.ft 

stations | !»«*« to the floor und was.stepplng endl-s, minutes between four and 
on.

The eager pulling and digging 
became harder to bear

five w eir a nightmare to Jerry. 
In spite o f  all she told herself she

, , ,  . couldn’t shake o f f  n sense o f  guilt.
; grimily hands reuclyd for the tun- R „t she had to have the tunic! 
( ie that Jerry had nuirked for her ! i t wa* (.a . y to luSe it. She sim- 
iself. She was going tb borrow „|y foJd€(J it up an(! put jt jn her'

When nhvsicians pronounce cas
cara the PERFECT laxative, — why 
experiment with things that lash 
the system into aytipn ? Cascara 
yon know,.is thd birk  of a tree. A 
natural and nonnni stimulus to 
the bonds.

The Indians, who used to chew 
this bark, had no word in their 
language that meant "constipa
tion” ! . '■ i

Perfect regularity is possible to
day, and to all o f ns. We have cua- 
eara in ideal form ; the very de
lightful - tasting candy t'ascaret 
giv.-s u* pure cascara. It has help
ed at least a million people to hahi- 
tuul regularity. Million* o f others 
tin'orttmatoly, have stuck to I

a

If Every Dollar 
Counts
If you have u u.-e for every 
dollar you earn—

If food, rent and clothing 
eat up a large portion .of 
your Income—

If you hate the idea o f 
leaving your wife and chil
dren unprovided for, even 
though you haven’t much 
money to spend on life in
surance—■

a You will be interested .in 
our Travelers . Guaranteed 
Low-cost Life Contracts.

They provide you with the 
largest amount o f good in- 
auiam-c for every dollar that 
you van afford to spend for 
this purpose.

Get our rates today.

l  ed Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

M i
and more

PROTECT
Yonr Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us glee you an 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top A Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone H

M A P S - - *
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

EARL B IN D E R  & CO. 
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

%  
M O T O R

O I L

Stations
Quality Service 

Station
411 South  Seam an

PHONE 20

Inc.

MONCMENTS
Me manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments aC reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
ft0!t West Commerce, Eastland

FOK SALK
Homes — Farm* —  Ranches4

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off «\  Room 512 Texas State 
I’ank. Residence. Phone JPS-R.

Turks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207

Green Filling Station
o i l  East Main 

PHONE 258

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

the laxative habit.
'  eur first Caararet will demon

strate how THOROUGH tjiis gen
tle laxative is, after all Four 
next surprise will be the length of 
time before you need another.

going
ttyit dress for (he party, that is, if 

_  it remained unsold. There wnre 
I <«thers like It but none rite 16. 
I And the rent <Jf the tunics were of 
heavy lace— things she could not

ation, 4 miles w e t  po5flbly *U?LT to h r h*ndba‘f . r Two o f the Imiles north
lotor Co.
K*s, phone 1?3

sold immediately ami Jerry’* heart waH screened by the 
fell. The om* *hv wanted Would | bustle and bustle su 
nrely be the Viext to go. 'l ir a ,

bug*—the old felt hag she had 
made from  a bat in imitation o f i 
an import. There was^ a rule i 
against keeping hags at the coun | 
ter but it wa.s a dead letter -itwaa* 
ignored so often. No one notic-| 

Her action j 
last minute 
familiar at I 

c losing time. \ I

stronger things and acquired only • Eventually, you’ll see that casesr-j 
• m izing tends to make the bowels

— — 1 move thereafter o f  their own a?- j
—r-    'cord !

A modern drugstore must stin k j 
| j many laxatives, but for your own j 

good the druggist would ruth r | 
b«cp you ask tor the inexpi usive I 
little box o f  Casenret# than .>ny- 
thing flse.

C a s c a r e t s
Thê f Work WhileNbu Sleep1,'

Those'Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOI R BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

uca. v s.

I

dter

/

v  o v -  
juuk ■

1 v • i'cjfl
-tod
•ort
old*

■ -r

f

PATOWt

rvoT » j«r*  , !* * *

«
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HIGH FLIGHT ened it eagerly and for an instant 
fit seemed to Jerry that she must

hands 
always t'

clothes. He grasped her 
eagerly. Jerry’s beauty
moved htm.

But a shopgirl— his family simp
ly wouldn't have it! .Wither wus 
tut sa kaea <>n a mesalliance him- 

— If only Jerry would be rea
sonable, or if only he could for
get har—
• “ You naad nothing » ore to 
tnako you lovelier,”  he said, “ but 
I ’ve brought yog some flowers.”
" When Jerry was seated in the 

— the Mark riw loter— be hand- 
ad her a ribbon-tied box. She op-

be dreaming. Surely she was not 
merely a little shopgirl going to
a party in a dress she did not own. 
Orchids were for first ladies, the 
wives o f public men or favorite* 
o f the stage Mnd screen. V\ omen 
who were snapped for the roto
gravure page- wore orchids on the 
Avenue- she had seen them,
■  Orchids, in Jerry’s eyes, were 

And Afcrs-

heauty had been showered upon 
her. She could not help thrilling 
to it and to the thought that Ales' 
ter wanted to make her happy.

He was starting the car. She 
looked up at him with dewy eyes.

“ Thank you,’* thety seemed to 
say.

He looked around and caught 
the expression. Her lips uttered 
what her eyes had seemed to say. 
Alester smiled with deep satisfac
tion.

“ So she likes orchids,** he
ter had^iven  'her"''threl ’ * They i lhou^ht- "That ought to make you 
£ L * X ' l E X U & d  heard!—twen- ,et*1 ^ . M r .  Alester Carstair., ”
ty-five dollars apiece!

Jerry caught her kr*uth in j 
sheer ecstasy. It was the first 
time in her life that superlative !

(To be continued►

Sports Matter

CLEARANCE 
OF FUR COATS

Our great QUITTING BUSINESS SALE has brought
the price o f these beautiful fur coats down to the 
price o f  cloth coots. Ihm’t buy a coat without first 
looking through this stock.

$  100.00
value $ 5 9 .5 0

*39.50
\ allies $ 2 4 .5 0

$26.50
values $ 1 0 .5 0

The showing includes a full 
run of sizes and constitutes a 
most unusual offer.

PRICES ARK ( I T A IX  OVER THE HOUSE 
FOR Ql U K SELLING

The BOSTON Store

“SERVICE UNSURPASSED^* 
North Side Square Eastland. Texas

By I ’ iiM  Pnt«*.
PHe injury which forced AI 

Lassman, captain o f the New York 
University football team, from the 
g me with Carnegie Tech., Nov. 
24, brought to a close one o f  the 
m st brilliant careers the Violet 
eleven ever has sponsored.

Lassman, a tackle, was one of 
the outstanding performers on the 
IJ2P V. V*. U. eleven which fbugnt 
it* way to recognition a* one ot 
the leading team- o f the nation.

Hi* smashing offensive play was 
•tie of the reasons tor the great 
success of the IMS' Violets and

the team which is to represent N i
V. U. on the gridiron .n 1929. 
Chick Meehan, the diininuttvi 1
coach who produced the first g n u ' j 
teams the school ever knew, let*! 
some excellent material <m hand I 
for his 1921* eleven but it is doubt-

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R .

ful if he will bcaibie to find a man j 
who can p ro v  a- strong Ml Lass-
m-.n in the forward wall during the 
season just ended.

Fighting Spirit
The uncohqueiable fighting

spirit o f Lassman was one of the I 
reasons he was carried unconscious j 
from the Carnegie Tech, battle, and 
forced to remain in a hospital 
while his tenmamtes tough; the 
Oregon Aggie* in the final game* 
of the season.

I assman was such a great fight- 
ei thut he eften failed to tdke ad
vantage o f the minor precaution* 
which even the greatest o f stars 
employed to save themselves from 
personal injury. He was in tho 
fray every minute o f every game 
and in the middle of every play, 
battling for  any advantage he 
might gain.

His injury at Pittsburgh was the
second he ha« suffered since en
tering college. He twas forced 
from the Colgate game in I‘Jtf7 
with a broken leg, an injury which 
not only halted temporarily his 

ridiron carver, but iilyo his carver

Z»i KK % Men Ire 'presenting the dally loss In terma
TV'.AimiNGTON The chnnees of ol poteutial ftrtilia, r production. 
”  .Concress dienosiuK oT the I * * *

BRFJ i* Its calculation for a re-

Ms crushing play on defense made BmsB SB
him one o f fhe bulwarks o f whig ,i ,s_a. colWg.ate heavyweight boxer

There are these who consider
Lassman a greater boxer than fool-was probably the greatest team 

produced.
I asxman will graduate next June r 5"'* I>l ŷ«rr. And that is indeed

am* his loss will b« keenly felt by a P*®*®** ,n
, ring. His collegiate ring record

* ■ | shows many ItnMfeMl
and it is considered not at all un
likely that he will take a fling ai 
the professional fight game afterpeel Qood

uhn. .its u s r t  frum p a  vclinurstioa 
(ew*wip»ti. n p c —mi-c— «tlytfaa>>. 1 * M - 
Hs«l pouiun* u p  v lts liti, uaU*mii»a |M«hh «-.d make IT* miserable. Tonight try Ml — 
NATUMC'® REHEDY --«Jt-..^utabf- *<c- 
r-ctive—n. t an ordinary laxauvo. 8 w  how 
Mi will aid in ra.tonni- your arp-'ti'e  ar.i 
r.d you ot that Heavy, t-Jggy. pcolaM footing.

.'.Ud. m/c, gurcl i.yd aM .-iic

ID tO NIQHT
M l  TOkO&WOW ALbiom

ectmmcnd e i  and Sold by
!| All five Eastland Druggists

W O O L
R U G S

$1.39
A Regular $250 Value

GREEN’S
Bucrea.or to L. Kleinian

gi ad oat ion.
Meehan’s !‘ rai«e

He denies this, however, tleclar, 
ing he will try to land a berth 
as an outfielder wi'h n major lea
gue baseball team. Baseball, by the 
way, is another sport in which this 
versatile athlete excells.

Much o f the credit for Lsssman’s 
(success hi college football must go 
to Chick Meehan It was Meehan 

I who took the powerful youngster 
| who entered N. Y. U. lour years 
I ago, polished him and taught hjm

I the fine points o f ltne play, enabl
ing L**sman to rise from the ranki 
o f the average to a plate among 
the great

Mckan consic.^rs his protege the 
| greate st tackle he ever saw ami 
cays so ir. no uncertain terms, 

i Lassman, he bellows, deserves a 
i ranking with the greatest linemen 
:h* game has produced.

The fighting spirit o f Lassnmn 
I has been a great inspiration to 
| members of the N Y. U. eleven 
throughout the season.

.Congress disposing of the j 
llu^cle Shoals problem' before the| 
Hoover administration takes office 
on March 4 appear remote at this 
w ritlm , but that Isn’t deterring 
the folks who want Hie idle' 
Muscle Shoals nitrate plants ope
rated— and operated at once.

Tho newest frontal attack Is be
ing conducted along different 
lines; tt Is designed to show how 
much the American fanner to los* 
ing every day through the failure 
of the government to operate the 
g r e a t  fettTUer - manufacturing 
plants or lease them to somebody 
who will operate them.

A CCORDINO to the calculations 
» " *  being Impressed nnow being impressed upon 

congressmen, so far this year flu.* 
nation’s farmers have lost an 
average o f $4,782,772 91 per 
month, or at the rate el $52,79*.- 
27 5.28 a year. When one multi
plies this by the 10 years that the 
great plants have stood Idle, he 
gets the amazing total of $527,- 
932.7B2.S0. Therefore, since the 
cost was approximately $150,000,- 
000, these figures are being cited 
to show how many times the Mg 
project could have paid for itself 
had It ever been operated.
> The figures are compiled by the 
Florence Times-News, which Is 
published at Florence, Ala., nl- 
most fg the shadow ot Muscle 
Shoals. For a long time, this 
newspaper has published daily 
figures on the amount of«available 
power going fo waste, citing the 
mere trifle bought by the Alabama

I F*•* cent day:
“ Official IT. 8. government com

pilations at Wilson Pnm covering 
Friday, Nov. IB, show that on that 
dale live Alabama Power Company 
took a total ot 482,««*o kilowatt 
hours while for the same period 
the total available power was esti
mated at 3,481.400 hours, thus 
showing art estimated waste for 
Friday of 2.949.400 kilowatt 
hours and also that the power 
company took only slightly novo 
than 14 per cent of the total esti
mated available power.

“ Had all available power Fri
day been sold at the present rate 
of approximately two mills (the 
lute paid by the Alabama Power 
Company for whut it care* to 
take), the proceed# would have 
been $8,862 $0.

“ ThU available power, how
ever, would bring the greatest 
profits in manufacturing lertHirer 
tor the American farmer.

“ Friday’s available supply 
would have manufactured 1600 
tons of fertilizer containing 764.- 
820 pounds o f nitrogen or the 
nitrogeu contained In 2485 tons ot 
Chilean nitrate, costing the farmer 
$62 per ton. Nitrogen can be 
made ut Muscle Sholas and sold at 
6 cents per pound. Thus, if Fri
day’s available power had been 
used to make air nitrogen, the 
saving to American farmers would 
have been $105,681.80.

"Compare this sum with the 
$6,862.80 from sale of power ut

T A T E ’ S
FEDERATED STORE

CHRISTMAS SALE
O ffers new arrivals in men’* and Ladies’ 
parked if you wish in individual Christi

M E N ’ S

W O O L

S O C K S
Allen A presents the nt west patterns in far.,, 
fer him. Plain colors too in socks that have 11 
IM'araJioe o f being much higher pi m ,

MEN S WOOL AND RAYON SO KS
Another Allen A product. Plain colors and fain 
to wear and perfect in fit. SPECIAL

e In 
kimt

woi

$1.3.
som<

79c

Tower Company, but now it is 'tw o  mills.’

NOTICE OF KEt‘RIVER’S SALE truleum Corporation and covering

New highway sign* being in
stalled mu main highways o f Texas.

Notice is hereby given by virtue 
o f an onler o f  the 90th District 
Court o f Stephens County, Texas, 
made on the 26th day o f Novem
ber, 1928 in Cause No. 80th", styled 
N, Winkler, plaintiff, vs. South-

the East 120 acres of the North
east 1-4 o f Section 38, Block 4. H. 
&T. C. Ky. Co. Survey in Eastland 
County, Texas, and commonly 
known as the W. B. Reagan Farm, 
and including the well on said

western Petroleum Corporation, et j premises and all equipment and ap
purtenances in and about said wella), defendants, pending in said 

Court, I, P. B. Goodwin, receiver 
heretofore duly appointed in said 
cause, will o ffe r  for sale in the 
City o f Breckenridge, Texas, at the 
courthouse door o f  Stephens Coun
ty, Texas, at One P. M. on the 
14th day o f December. 1928, at 
public sale, for  cash to the highest 
bidder, all property and assets o f 
said receivership estate, including, 
among other things, all rights and 
interest to that certain oil and gas 
leasehold estate heretofore vested 
in the defendant Southwestern Pe-

and on such premises, and includ
ing ull other property belonging to 
the defendant Southwestern Petro
leum Corporation, now in my pos
session. Anyone interested in this 
sale may obtain from mo at my 
office in Breckenridge, Texas, an 
itemized list o f all properties now 
in my possession and which will 
be included in said sale.

P. G. Goodwin, receiver.

w\
GLOVE

Best quality kid skins, lined and unlined 
fur cuffs, some with wool linings and 
throughout with rahhit’s fur. II*. will know thj 
aril gloves are the utmost in quality, hut th 
priced only—

$1.35 to $5.95
KERRVILLE — New sanitorium 

under construction near this place. Want Ads Tickle Your Soul—Rt

DAYS TO GO
Thursday Dec. 6th., Pre-Holiday Offerings — jTf

FAGG’S COMMUNITY SALE
We offer during this Big Reduction Sale seasonable merchandise. Thursday we will specialize on Holiday Gift Goods—as only a few days re
main for you to make your selections. W e offer you in our list given below, presents worth while—at a big saving—Buy now—and have them put 
back for Christmas—Cast your votes for some friend.

TOWEL SETS
Beautiful Borders in color*— in boxes.
$1 50 values, in this sale—

MEN’S BATH AND LOUNGING

R O B E S
$15.00 value (Slippers to m atch) $12-M5 
$10.00 value (Slippers to  match) $ R.H5 
$ 6.50 value (Slippers to match) $ 4.83 

They make dandy presents

GLADSTONE HAND BAGS
Wonderful Styles and Values.

$30.00 value for .....    I22.M5
$25.00 value for .....................  $I9.K5
$15.00 value for .............................  I11H5

A Gift Always Appreciated.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
INFANTS’ SETS

Towel and Wash Rag— colored borders
and designs. $1.50 value—

HICKOK BELT SETS
IN HOLIDAY BOXES

$3.00 values fo r .................. $2.45
$2.00 values fo r .................. $1.65

You will like fhem.

HAND BAGS
VARIOUS COLORS A M ) STYLES 

$5-60 value for $4.11
$*»>5 value for .....................................  $5.35
$18.50 value for ..................................... $15.83

A Traveling Necessity

PILLOW CASE SETS
Varied colored borders— I set in box. Sale 
price, $1.75 value for—

SILK SCARFS
IN CHRISTMAS BOXES

$4.50 values for ................. ,................... $3.95
$1.00 value for ........................................$3.05
$3.50-$3.75 value for .................... . $2.95
$3.00 value f o r .......................................  $2.45
$2 '»<* value for $ 1 Jfl
924$ value for $1.09

HAT BOXES
Several Colors and Grades to Select From.
$3.95 value for ........................................$3.15
$7.50 value for ..........   $5.95
$13.50 value f o r ..............................  $11.85

She Will Need One.

VANITY SETS
to select from

$1.29
Beautiful lot to select from. $1,50 value 
for—

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
BIG LINE— NEW PATTERNS

$2.00 value f o r .....................................  $1.09
$2.50 value for ...................................  $1.95
$3.00 valul for ......................................$2.45
$4.00 value for ......................................$3.05
$4.50 value for ...................................  $3.95

The Sensible Gift

WARDROBE TRUNKS
BIG ROOMY STEEL TRUNK 

$37.50 value for

$29.50

VANETTE

SILK HOSIERY
*2.95 fancy Heel— Chiffon |2.1$
*2.50 fancy Heel, plain and faacy....$L$5 |  
$1.9.» Chiffon and Service W eight $1.5® 
$1.00 ( hiffon and Service Weight $ -77

WAMBA CRIB BLANKETS
Wonderful Colors and Comhinations

£:,° . . . . . . . ... $ 2 .9 8
Have to see them to appreciate them

SUIT CASES
Large selection to pick from. Urice ranire 
from—

A M )  UP

Eastland, On the Squar
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